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Hii Majesty> Hw lieh'«, or successors, by and with
the advice of Hi* or their Privy Council concern-
ing quarantine] and the ppcevention of infection as
aforesaid, and notifies! by Proclamation, or pub-
lished in the London Gazette1 :

And whereas, red vices have been received that a
malignant! yellow: fever is 'prevalent at Sierra Leone,
aai-akp a* the -IslancLof Ascension, and that it is
repented, to. have proved very fatal to. a vessel re-
cently arrived from Sierra Leone $ it is hereby
ordered in Council, that all ships and vessel* com-
ing from, or having touched at, «ny port or place
on the western coast of. Africa, or at the Island of
Ascension, or having received any person or per-
son*, goods, wares, or merchandise, packets, pack-
ages, baggage, wearing apparel, books, letters, or
any other articles whatever from out of any such
ship or vessel, shall, on their arrival on the coasts
of this kingdom, °r ot. the Isles of Guernsey, Jer-
sey, Alderney, Sark and Man, come to anchor at
Siich tplace or places as have been or shall be ap-
pointed by the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Customs, withii\ or without the port to wbielvsuch
ships or vessel* shall be bound, in order that the
state of health of the crew and persons on board
may be duly examined into and ascertained, prior
to such ships andrewefc being permitted to enter
the ^ort »f -their destination, and th«tt in the mean
time* rna Intererxtele witU any ottuer ship of vessel,
or boa*, or with the ihrore, shall be permitted, nor
any of. 'the wvew o^frer»ons on board such ships or
vessels b,e suffered, to come or bo brought on

And It ia hereby farther ordered, that in case,
upon such exarn«iatlon> it shall appear.,j|o the Su-
perintendant or other principai Officer oN&he Cus«
toms, .employed. in..the. quarantine service, that
Bueh ships or vessels nave the said contagious fever
actually op board, or tha.t any of the crew or per
sons on boav.d have been ill, or Iwe died of
.contagious teypiv within ̂ |;h« space. -of forty days,
prior to jthe avriyaj.jpjr ,suchnshjpB or vessels on the
coasts of this, kingdom, or of the Tsiawls afore»aid,
or that In the eve,nt. of any death, occasioned by
mch contagious fever, having taken place on beard
at an earlier period of- the voyage than forty days
prior to their tu'rival on tU» coasts of tlik kingdom,
or of the Islands aforesaid, the aloatbe**tnd bedding
and all personal effects, susceptible of -infection,
worn by. or belonging to the persons so deceased,
were not th.rbwn ovevbnsu'd and sunk immediately
upon Bitch decease, or AS SAO« after as possible j
or in case it shall appe^y that such. ships had, witliin
the space of forty, days- pwcr, tg awival on the coasts
of this kingdom, or of the Jsjanda Aforesaid, received
any person ov persons, ,ov->»ny of tbe^rtielea bere.-
inbefore mentioned, from out of any ship, vessel,
or boat coming - frow. -any ppvt or place on- the
western coast of A'riea, -or. from th# Island of As-
cension, then and in such case every B»oh ship and
vessel, with their cargoes and persons on bond, shall
perform a quarantine of fifteen days (or of such
further time as may b$ afterwards directed by any
Order or Orders of thvce or more of the Lords or
others of His Majesty'* Privy Council), at the
several places appointed -for <be peyfarmaace of
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quarantine by ships subject and liable thereto, and
bound to the said several ports respectively :

Anil it is'he're'by Further ordered, that notwith^
standing the ships and vessels arriving or to arrive
from any port or place on the western coasfc of
Africa, or from the Island of Ascension, may not
be found liable to the performance of quarantine as
above directed, no goods, wares, or merchandise
enumerated in the first class of His Majesty's said
Order in Council,, bearing date the fifth of April
one thousand eight hundred and five, concerning
quarantine, which may be imported in any of the
said ships from any port or place on the western
coast of Africa, or from the Island of Ascension,
nor any packages of good, which packages may
consist wliolly or in part of any of the said articles
so enumerated., Jbe suffered to be landed or brought-
on shore, but shall be taken out of the ships *4£
vessels importing the same, and serjt to tho JBS^BI
place appointed for the performance at qjiara,nttee,
and be there opened and aired for the space of fjf.
teen days, as directed by His Majesty's said Ordce
in Council of. the fifth of April one thousand iigb.t
hundred and five, 860.13, with respect to'goods,
wares, and merchandises comjng from or through
the-Mediterranean, or from th« West Barbary, o»
the Atlantic Ocean ;

And the Right Honourable the Lords Cowmis.
sloners of Hifr Majesty's Treasury, the Conrimja* •
signers for executing the Office Q$ ^ord High Ad-
miral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of-the
Cinque.Ports, the Matter-General, and the rest of
the principal Officers of the Ordnance, Hi» Ma-
jesty'8 Secretary at War, and the-Governor« and'
Commanders in Chief, for the time being, of- the
said Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderpey, Sack, ami'
Mrin, are to give the^necessary directions herein, ai
to thenj may respectively appertain,
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AT the Court nt
of Juw 1623,

die Glh

The KING'S Most Excelleat Majesty in GounciU

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled "An Act to

" regulate the trade between His Majesty's pas*
'< sessions in America and the West Indies, and
« other places in America and the West Indies,"
it is enacted, that jtf His Mnjesty shall deem it ex-
pedie"nt"to extend the provisions of the said Act to
any port or ports not enumerated in the schedule
marked At -annexed to the said Act,' it sh'alt be law-
ful for His Majesty, by Order in CoiuvcU; to extend
the provisions of the said Act to such po*^ or ports j
Hh Mttjesty is thereupon pleaded, by ftHtl wUb tt>e
advice of His Privy Council,' to of^«r, that
and after the passing, of thin Oijd.er, aH, »T*i«l« jp
mitted by tjie said Aot to b..e imported into and
ported from tho ports ernuavevuted hi Rcfeeifale
annexed to the said Act, s&*U afld nvay he in
manner imported into *rrd exported from Tt if fj


